....

APPLICATION TO CORRECT OR CHANGE A MICHIGAN BIRTH RECORD
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
For additional information:

MAIL APPLICATION AND PROPER FEE TO:
Vital Records Changes
P.O. Box 30721

517·335-8660
Mon-Fri 8:00 am - 5:00 pm ET

Applicant's
Name:
Address:
(Cannot send to General Delivery)
Daytime Phone Required:

City/State:

_ _/_ _/___

Zip:

Notifications by email?

ext:._ _ __

No

Email Address:
To protect from identity theft, PHOTO IDENTIFICATION must be presented along with this application. (See back for details)

To be eligible to correct or change a birth record, you must be the person named on the record and at least 18 years old, a parent named on the record,
or a court-appointed legal guardian or legally licensed representative of the person named on the record. Legal guardians must include a copy of the
court guardianship documents. Legally licensed representatives must provide information on offipialletterhead, documenting that he/she represents the person
named on the record and provide their state bar license number, along· with client's identification.

0 Person named on the record
(Must be at least 18 years old or legally emancipated)
0 Parent named on the record

0 Legal guardian cif the person named on the record
0 Legally licens.ed representative of the person named on the record

0 Correct birth record information for a person under the age of 1 (one)
0 Correct birth record information for a person age 1-5 (one to five)

0 Correct birth record information for a person over the age of 6 (six)
0 Court-ordered legal name change (court order required)
0 Name change for parents who have married after the birth (marriage record required)
D Remove a person who is not the biological parenUfather (court order required)
There is a separate application if you need to add a parenUfather's namt;) to a birth record when there is no parenUfather currently named on the record. That
aoolic:ati1::m can be downloaded from
. website or can be mailed to
the

AT
BIRTH

Male
First

Middle

IF THE PERSON ON RECORD IS ADOPTED OR HAS HAD 0 Adoption
A LEGAL NAME CHANGE (OTHER THAN MARRIAGE)
0 Legal Name
PLEASE INDICATE THAT NAME HERE
Change

Last

0 Female

First

Middle

Signature of Person
Requesting Change

Date

Other Signature

Date

Last

Changes or corrections to birth records that can be made by
this office are· limited by law and are subject to very specific ·
supporting documentation. In general, you must include with
this application; at least two (2) pieces of dated documentary
evidence. To. change any part of the. name requires two
documents dated close to the time of birth. (Exception: Only one
document dated five years ago is required to correct the spelling
of the first or middle name of the person named on the record). If
you are requesting that the name on the record be changed due
tci a legal name change, only the court order is needed for
documentation. If you need more information or have questions,
you may call our Changes Unit direct at 517-335-8660.

law,
are restricted documents. To
request a birth record, a current valid, government issued identification
is required to establish eligibility (except for an unrestricted birth record
that is at least 100 years old). To protect from identity theft, a copy of
the applicant's government issued identification must be presented
along with the application and fees.
Tier 1 Documentation that establishes identity by itself.
./U.S. or Foreign Passport
./U.S. Passport Card
_
./U.S. or U.S. Territories Driver's License or Identification Card
./U.S. Military Identification Card with both picture and signature
./Other U.S. or U.S. Territories issued document that meets the
following criteria: Document must be unexpired. Document must
contain a photograph and at least the following information: name,
date of birth, date of expiration; signature, and address.

--OR-

Application Fee
(Non-Refundable)
Fee includes one (1) certified copy of
the record
·

$50.00

$50.00

_ _ _ Additional Certified Copies

$16.00 Each

$

Rush Fee
TOTAL ENCLOSED

$25.00

$
$

PENALTIES: Any person who willfully and knowingly makes false
application to change a Michigan birth record may be fined and/or
imprisoned pursuant to MCL 333.2894(1)(b) and (c).

For Accounting Use Only

The Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS)
does not discriminate against any individual or group because of race,
religion, age, national origin, color, height, weight, marital status,
genetic information, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or
expression, political beliefs or disability.

Note: Applications sent to the Vital Records post office box with an
overnight delivery are not received in Vital Records for three (3) days.

DCH-0847-CHGBX Rev 2-20 MCL 333.2871(1) and 333.2891(10)

Tier 2 Documentation must include all documentation in one of the
categories below:
./Any of the documents in Tier 1 that expired within the past 5 years
and any one document from Tier 3 issued within the past year.
./ Employment identification with photo, accompanied with a pay
stub or W-2 form issued within the past year.
./ Student identification with photo, accompanied by a current report
card or other proof of current school enrollment. Both documents
must be for the same institution .
./Department of Corrections identification card accompanied by
probation or discharge papers issued within the past year.
./ If an inmate is currently incarcerated, a Department of Corrections
identification card, accompanied by a verification of incarceration
issued within the past year.

--ORTier 3 Documentation must include at least three alternative
documents of different types from the list below, one must have been ·
issued within the past year:
./Any of the documents in Tier 1 expired more than 5 years.
./Social Security Card (must be signed)
./ Marriage or Divorce certificate
./Your child's birth certificate
./ IRS form W-2
./Paycheck stub
./ Bank statement
./Voter registration
./ Motor vehicle registration
./ Health insurance card
./ Utility Bill
./ Doctor/hospital/dentist bill
./ Religious/community organization documents, baptismal certificate
./Military DD-214 discharge paper or equivalent
·
./ School records
./Letter/benefit statement from a government agency, like SSA or
IRS
./ Land or rental agreement
./ Military ID with either a picture or signature.
./ Other documents that establish identity to a degree equivalent to
those listed above.
VitaiChek -Applicants who wish to order their birth certificate online,
can order via the internet at http://vitalchek.com, or by phone US (866).
443-9897. VitaiChek verifies identity through questions about the
applicant's past addresses, family, and other information. VitaiChek is
the only approved online service provider for the State of Michigan.

